
JAPANESE MEETING LUNCH PACKAGES  
PULLMAN BANGKOK KING POWER
Our world is your playground. With 20 function rooms and event venues including two elegant ballrooms catering 
for up to 600 delegates along with multipurpose meeting rooms on the "Second" and "Sixth", Pullman Bangkok 
King Power is one of Bangkok's leading Meeting and Convention venues, ideal for gatherings ranging from corporate 
events and seminars to exhibitions .
Our dedicated teams, including an events team, culinary team and catering team, are on hand to assist you oversee 
all the details of your private party to ensure your event’s success and make it truly memorable. Enhanced by the latest 
technology and the newest audio visual equipment, our private party venues in Bangkok feature elegant decorations 
represented by traditional Thai art and interiors with high ceilings.

Half Day Meeting , THB  1,400 net per person ( 1 coffee break and 1 Japanese bento lunch set )
Full Day Meeting, THB  1,600 net per person ( 2 coffees break and 1 Japanese bento lunch set )

* Additional Charge THB 400 net per person for 4-Course Seasonal Lunch Set at Tenshino Bangkok.

Book your next party at H6323-SM8@ACCOR.COM
Tel: +66 2 680 9999

Victory Monument Exit no. 2

www.pullmanbangkokkingpower.com

ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:

 Welcome coffee and tea upon arrival
 Coffee break with rotating menus including pastries, 
 coffee & tea and juices
 LCD projector with screen
 DVD and Wi-Fi access
 Podium with microphone and the latest sound system
 Flipchart and whiteboard markers
 Complimentary water and mints for all participants
 Digital signage for directional purposes
 Writing materials for all participants (pad, pen, pencil)

ADDITIONAL SET-UP:

 Additional set-up for audio visual equipment is upon request 
 and subject to availability. A rental charge with be incurred 
 in the proposal of your meeting package.
 An additional fee of THB 150 net per AMP (ammeter) 
 will be charged for electrical equipment.

Experience a chic innovative Japanese restaurant in Bangkok, TENSHINO serves unique Japanese cuisine 
for dinner using the freshest ingredients imported directly from Japan and France. Indulge the elegant 
surroundings with a touch of bohemian chic. 

JAPANESE BENTO SET

JAPANESE SEASONAL SET

TENSHINO BANGKOK (2nd �oor)

The Sixth Meeting Floor


